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HAMILTON EVENING TIMES. TUESDAY JUNE 30. 1903.

NO ADVOCATES OF
A LEVEL CROSSING.

City Finally Committed to Over
head Bridge on Ferrie St,

t^rcha&e of a Rotary CrtiPPhr Approved of by Council------Bell telephone
Company G e t s^PejWis a I o n to Erect Poles----- Bull Property Will be

Used for Quarry------Aldermen Would Not Commit - Council to the
’“ 'Augusta Street Route for Hamilton and Caledonia Road—4~arge 

Number of By-laws Passed.

Pot the first time in many months 
every member of the City Council 
was present at last night's regular 
meeting. Aid. Basquill, who has liad 
a sc\ere illness, being able.to attend 
and receive the congratulations of 
ail on Lis Improvement. It was a long 
and busy session, but a number of im
portant matters that have been in 
an unsettled state for a long time- 
some of them—were disposed of, and 
a lot of routine work was done ns 
well. There was an unusually long 
discussion on the purchase of a stone 
crusher, but the Board of Works’ re
port was sustained. Another import
ant feature was the awakeniug of 
the Council to some sense in regard 
to telephone mutters, the Beil Com
pany being granted permission to 
erect poles on certain streets, and 
the Finanie A’liairman promising to 
open ne go unions’ with tluit com
pany again. The Augusta and 0’R.eiVy 
street people gained an advantage, 
temporary ht least, in having the 
names of those streets struck out of

ture at about as close a price as 
those of the OtiiteU States. If they 
could not they would bo driven out 
of the country. Still, if the price 
was any way close ho would favor 
the hon e product. Mr. Ciiallen’s firm 
was the only one which had com
plied with the requirements, giving 
a price ffor netting up and repairs. 
’Xihen, if account wa ; taken of the 
offer of Mr. Challen to give $300 
for the old crusher, the Hamilton 
made machine would be the cheap
er. Ho thought the Council could 
show its patriotism by purchasing 
a Hamilton made machine.

Aid. Wallace and Main, ware sat
isfied to b: guided by the Board of 
Works, which had carefully looked 

Ÿ<|to the matter, and the City En-

Ald. Burkholder pointed out that 
the city, if it bought the rotary 
machine, would etill have the pre
sent crusher, which could be sold 
at a good figure, no doubt. The 
offer fur the rotary machine was 
so much better than any other that 
he could not see how the Council 
ooulci byy any other.

Aid. Stewart informed the Council 
that there was not a line in writ
ing to show that Mr. Challen would 

the clause reco&mending the intro- ^vc. GO cent» for the old crusher.
• , , 4. ; He had madv no offer at all, but

auction of a by-law, to authorize the | t.ad ,„tulv talc], in conversation.
construction of the» Humiltou Ac Cul- 
i^omu Electric Railroad. Finally Aid. 
Kerr easily can led the day in regard 
to the north end bridges.

Deering < ar Service.

Eleven petitions from employees of 
the International Harvester Com- ,
I any, the lia milt on Steel and Iron 
iompa.ny and others, and containing 
several hundred s.gnatur.es, were 
handed In, asking taut the Council 
lake steps to secure tor them conces
sions as to fares, etc., from the Ham
ilton Street Railway and Radial 
Railway Companies. The subject of 
the peutloils was fuUy gone into in 
the Tunes last week. The petitions 
were referred to the Finance Coui-

Mr. Geo. Roach’s resignation as a 
member of the Hospital Board was 
referred to the Finance Committee, 
and the other communications were 
referred to their respective couuuit-

Purchase of Quarry Property.
Chairman Stewart, of the Board 

of Works, asked leave to withdraw 
clause No. 10, of the' report, us 
follows >

That Rith’ard McKay be offered 
the sum ol $1,300 for the property- 
known us the Webber quarry, $300 
to be paid on the 1st of January 
next, and the balance in two equal 
yearly payments of tjjpOO each, 
without interest, the first payment 
of $000 to be made on the 1st of 
January, 1SQ3, *nd that Geo. F. 
Webb be offered the sum of $1,100 
and the old city1 quarry for lus 
property on the mountain, west 
of Wellington street, the property 
to be paid for In two equal instal
ments of $700 without interest, the 
first payment to .be likulo on the 
1st of January, 1901.

As the reason for this, Aid. St vwr 
art explained that It luud been as
certained that tberfe is less land 
In the Webb and more in the Wj b 
ber property than had been sup-

Tiiv Council consented to the 
withdrawal., :

Wilt Buy Rotary Crueller.
Aid. EirreU moved that tliu clause 

recommending the purchase of a 
No. 3 Austin Gyratory rock crush
er, duty paid, for $1,285, be struck 
out, and that the crustier of the 
Good Roads Machinery Company be 
purchased. Aid. Hweeney seconded 
the motion.

In support thereof. Aid. Birrcll 
said he believed the Hamilton made 
crusher the better. It was used by 
Thom au Barnes. M. A. Pigott and 
other large contractors, and gave 
perfect satisfaction. He stated 
that the Hamilton made machine 
was cheaper and better. - 

Aid Burkholder asked how the 
prices compared. and Vld. Birr II 
replied that if the manufacturer of 
the Austin machine had put in a 
lender for a machine of as great 
capacity it would have -cost $2,60G.

Aid Stewarjt replied by giving a 
full history of the nagoliations 
The Good Roads Machinery Com 
pany’s price, for a crusher, set up 
was $l,sUU, the .Sawyer .Mubsey CoV 
price $1,550 and the Chicago com 
pany's price was $1,385, set up. TVj 
see how the two machines work 
he had sent the Secretary of till 
Board to Toronto that day nn$ 
that official had seen the Austin, 
or Chicago rotary machine, andthf 
Champion, or Good Roads jaw •crushii 
or, made in Hamilton, working sidd 
by side. The man in charge told! 
him that the rotary crusher ; 
tine most and. the best' work and 
was the one Toronto would buy If 
It were buying again. Moreover, 
City Engineer Barrow, reported in 
favor of the rotary machin-1.

Mr. Biarrow was asked fur his 
opinion, and said lie preferred tiile 
rotary. The contractors mention 
ed by Aid. Eiirrell, he thought, might 
get satisfaction out of the jaw, 
crusher, but for road work We be- 

t àiex ed it he rotary ‘would be the

From the arguments adduced, AM. 
Whyte could not make up his mind 
which was the best, but as the 
Good Roads Com pane had. since 
putting in its tender, offered to 
allow $500 for the old crusher, he 
favored giving the contract to the 

y home concern.
Aid. Allen argued the same way. 
Aid- Findlay stated tliat the of

fer for the rotary crusher was the 
only one tliat complied with the re
quirements. The subsequent offer of 
Mr. Challen to give $500 for the old 
crusher was a subterfuge.

Aid. Kerr thought that the Catr

ibal lie would allow $400 or $500 
for it. Moreover, If the Council 
turned the Board clown, it would 
bn equal to saying that the Council 
did not want economy, but that the 
home made article muet be pur
chased, no matter what the cost.

Aid. Birred amended hi.; motion to 
provide tliat the Good Roads Ma
chinery Company must alloew $500 
for the old machine.

The Wallace-Sweeney amendment 
ivoo lost by 8 to 13. the eight being 
Aid. 0 Reil'y, Sweeney. Birrcll, Kerr, 
Whyte, Allen, Fear aside and King-

Aid Fear reside and Allen then 
moved that the clause be referred 
back to the committee.

This motion was defeated by the 
same. except that Aid. Basquill 
voted with the eight, making -yie 
vote 9-12.

The original clause was adopted.
, Placing Telephone Lines.

t'ltiuiv* Nk>. 2 of the report recom- 
im nded that the Bell Telephone Com
pany be permitted to erect poles and 
string wires on certain streets.

Aid. Biggar asked that this clause 
be referred buck to the Board as 
it was desirable that there 
should be a conference with the 
Bell Company as to terms.

Chairman Stewart agreed to al
low the clause to go back provided 
the company was given permis
sion to move its Ferguson avenue 
and Robert street poles/ so as to al
low the Grand Trunk Railway to 
go ahead with its new freight shed.

Aid. Wallace limped the clause ex
cept the portion mentioned by Aid. 
tile wart should go back with in
structions to the ..committee to try, 
if possible, to get £he company to 
pay a pole tax. The city had. last 
year, lost a revenue of $2,000 a 
year although it was willing to 
pay even ..a /great deal. more. A, 
false hope *»ad been held out that 
a. new company might .come in.

Aid. Fcarnside pointed out that 
a number of people are suffering be
cause they cannot ^gut telephones.

Aid. Findlay thought it high time 
that the Finance Committee should 
take up the matter at once. More 
than' a year had already been lost. 
He thought the clause should pass.

Aid. Bjggar announced that the 
Finance. Committee was prepared 
to take it up

Akh Kerr ask'd if the Chairman 
of Finance had broken off all con
nections with Uscar Wentworth. 
(Laughter). His own position was 
tliat the Council should make <tn ar
rangement for a short term of 
years with the Bell Telephone Com
pany. An arrangement had been ad- 
vanceïK.a certain stage last year, 
but was knock'd out for Oscar 
Wentworth, ably aided by the Chair
man of Finance He thought the 
Council was cutting off its nose to 
spite its face. It could well af
ford to grant the Bell Company's 
request, oblige tie citizens who need 
telephones, and then enter into ne
gotiations with the Bell Company to 
make the best terms possible.

Aid. Riggar plainly replied to Aid. 
Kerr that the^connectio'ns with 
Oscar had been broken off, but he 
could not promise that they would 
not be renewed.

Ak^ Biggat and Wallace moved to 
elpffcé out the clause giving thq Bell 
Company the right to erect certain 
new pole lines, but the motion was 
snovvVed under, only Aid. Domville, 
Sweeney. Burkholder and Kingdon 
toting with the mover aaid seconder. 

Tiie clause as reported was adr

7 Will Quarry Bull Property.
Al/tBigg.nr also suggested that the 

cla'use recommending that a by-law 
tx>§^iit through to complet» the pur
chase of the Bull quarry property be 
referred back. A Large number of 
people wanted the mountain face 
preserved and not converted into a-

Chairman Stewart replied that the 
subject was considered by the Board 
and he could hold out no hope that- 
the 6oard would do as suggested. The 
city. lias already taken possession of 
the quarry and has begun working it.

Aid Findlay added that the inten
tion jwas to cut down only twenty 
fet-t. .and the face of the mountain 
w$uLd pot be defaced.

A Pick for the Board.
Aid. Sweeney and Whyte strongly 

opposed the Board's recommendation 
that tRe $1,500 paid the city by the 
p. T. 1% for Robert street be added

argued that it should go Into the 
miscellaneous fund.

Aid Allen announced that If the 
G. T. R. put a paw, op Robert street 
before it put up the promised fence 
he would ask for an injunction 
against the company.

Aid. Fcarnside advocated that the 
$1,500 be (given to Aid. Domville’,s 
committee towards the erection of 
a Homo for Incurables.—

Aid. Sweeney and O’Reilly moved 
that the ciawse be struck out. but 
the motion was defeated by. 17 to 4, 

Aid. Kerr Got Back.
**“'Ald. Kerr uaked Aid. Stewart if 
it wafc the iiitentkm of the Btoard of 
Works'to submit the list of streets 
to be paved under the good roads 
by-law, to the Finance Committee to 
be revised.

Aldf Stewart—Certainly, no- 
Aid. K'err—Yet, when J asked to 

have _the amoupt for the Ferrie 
ftireeb bridge.set aparX for the work 
foiKwhich the rno'ncy-WjiiXQtcd, you 
toldme it wpia the placerof wfii CSa- 
ance Committee to'ov'êrsee thê-work. 
Continuing, Aid. Kerr pointed out 
that the Board hafe been voted only 
$00,000, yet it had .submitted a List 
of work that was to cost $07,000.

Aid. Riggar thought Aid. Kerr's 
point well taken- «

Aid. Stewart assured the Council 
that the Board would not do anyj 
more work than there was money, 
for. He, however, agreed to meet Aid. 
Kerrs objection by referring the 
list back and leaving It to-the Coun
cil to decide what streets should 
be done.

For Carnival Street Fair.
The Board of Work* ai d the Mar

kets, Police and Jail Committee am
ended their reports by extending the 
time during which a portion of 
Merrick street and a portion of the 
market may be used for Carnival 
street fair purposes, so as to cover 
tho four days of the carnival, and 
the two days following.

Chief Aitchison’s Visit 
Aid. Kingdon asked why there was 

no record in the Fire and Water 
report of Chief Aitehlsou having 
beeu granted leave of absence to at- 
tend the Fire Chief’s convention.

Aid. Birreli replied that no such 
motion had passed the committeq.

Aid. Baird replied that such a mo
tion certainly had# passed the com
mittee. He mo-ved, seconded by MU. 
Basquill, that the Chief bo given four 
days' leave and $00 for expenses.

Aid. Birreli announced tliat he had 
given the Chief three days' leave. 
Ho asked the Mayor to rule the mo
tion out of order.

Mayor Morden did so. but told Aid. 
Baird ho could bring the subject up 
as new business,

It was brougut up at 11.30, and 
voted ,jjkywn by. it 'to 5.

Will Investigate.
Aid. Kerr naked the Chairman of 

Finance if It was true, as reported, 
that city ward foremen or other em
ployees had drawn pay on the by-law 
voting <luy u,s returning olfice.s 
while drawing their pay as civic off-

Ald. Biggar was not able to say, 
but promised an investigation.

Aid. Find lay added that it hud been' 
said that poll clerks had been paid 
for where none were employed. i 
JBLLs, Aid. Biggar assured the Coun- 

not so.
^^MTamiltoii Caledonia Road.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absbietviyir'Tfe % 

THERt/S NO SUBSTITUTE
--------------------- --———£■--■■■■--
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fSpecial Holiday ! 
i Sale at Kerr’s?
* "If you anticipate spending a jolly holidayyou must need J
* an up-to-date Shirt Waist or Ready-to-Wear Hat. Look * 
î over the list of “ Specials ” and visit our store to-night. «
»................... . ................................................ *

Î HOSIERY SPECIALS
£ 5 dozen Ladles’ Cashmere Hose— 
Î seamless, double heel and toe,

* •; good value at 35c, special at
* ' tv:.. ................................. 25c special at.

GLOVE SPECIALS

fj dozen Lace and Drop Stltoh jj> 
Cotton Hose—genuine Herms- J 

I dorr dye—double sole and heel ^ 
, r-regutar value 25c timl 28c, * 

..................  a 9c *

14 James Street North, 
Hamilton, Tuesday, June 80th, 1008.

Early Closing
During the months of July and Aug
ust this store will closest 5 p.m. each 

. evening excepting Saturday
j* j* j* > j»

commend the construct ion of bridges 
at this crossing.

Aid. Biggar asked the Chairman,
Aid. Kerr, to make an addition lim
iting the expenditure for which tho 
city may be responsible, to $8,000 
for this year.

Aid. Kerr replied that Aid. Rig- 
gar’s fears were a "nightmare. The 
highest estimate of cost, including 
damages, was only $13,000, half of 
which the G. T. R. had to pay. If, 
however, the cost was found to be 
$17.000, it would be very easy to 
finance the amount, for the Board 
of Works lias $60 000 out of which 
the extra amount could be taken, as 
provided by by-law. The City Coun
cil could not sav the G. T. R. must 
pay the whole cost or that the city 
should pay anything less than half 
1 he cost. The Council should pass 
the clause as it stood. The commit
tee would then make the best terms 
possible with the G. T. R., and what
ever terms were agreed upon would 
bo referred back to the Council for 
approval. Then, if the cost was 
found to be too great it would be 
at liberty to reject the terme.

Aid. Stewart thought Aid. Kerr 
should consent to allow an addition 
to limit the cost to $8.000

The report was carried without 
.further objection, and a large depu- * 
tat ion of north enders went awa.V I *

To Improve H..G.& B. Services.
i *

IkBadies’ French Kid Glove» in tan, mode, gray, 
fki black—2 dome fasteners and embroidered 

• $1.25 lines................................................................................ ......

NECKWEAR
10 dozen Ascot Stocks, in dainty 

designs in Madras—stripes and 
figures on white grounds, regu

lar value 50c .............................. 38;

SHIRT WAIST

SPECIALS

champagne, ÿ 
backs, re- V 

............... 98c «
♦
♦ 
«

7 dozen Reiser Hand Drawn Col- * 
lar Tops, real Mexican hand ^ 
work and the fad in New York, * 
regular 50 and 60c, to clear J 
at ...................................................... 39c J

SETS
5 dozen French Silver Shirt Waist Sots—4 pieces to set and each fitted + 

with strong brooch pin—handsome medallion designs—regular value * 
’ — ------------------- 19c 5

*
35 and 40c, to clear at ...

SHIRT WAISTS
10 dozen Colored Shirt Waists 
• tliat sold from '.»0c to $150— 

the range of sizes is broken 
so we have marked the lot at 
one price .......................................  49c

AND DRESSES
One dozen White Muslin Dresses, * 

lucked waist and skirt — full * 
sleeve, ar.d skirt with full * 
flounce, regular $4.50, special ♦
at . : $i e8

SEPARATE SKIRTS
* Cfne lot of Handsome Separate Skirts, In Cheviot, Zibeline and Broad- *
Î cloth, trimmed with taffeta silk and self trimming ; regular * 
£ prices $6.50 to $10.00, your choice ...........................................*  $3 98 *

* READY-TO-WEAR HATS *
Ï New Straw Sailor Hats—broad rims, regular $1.25, to-morrow, ype- *
* ciaj at .....................................................;......................................................... .............. 98c *
* Other Lines with trimming at from 10 per cent, to 30 per cent. off. J

! A. R. KERR & CO. Ladies’
Outfitters

Our customers and citizens generally will please make a note of 
the above 'announcement, and help ue In this early, closing move
ment* by doing their shopping before B p. m.

jl jl ^1 ^ jl

! Last year this store inaugurated the 5 o’clock closing hour dur
ing the summer months, and it was most thoroughly appreciated 
by both firm and employees. We hope 'to make it the rule now 

) each year.

J* J* J» J* >

June has been a busy month In our new building. To outsiders 
the progress made baa perhaps been disappointing, but the hun- | 

dreti odd workmen in it have not lost an hour’s time, and are ( 

making every, effort to band us over a complete building on time. ,

J- jfc

Considering (the great difficulty lu getting building materials oi? ' 
all sorts, and the extreme demand on the labor market, It has been 
no small undertaking to keep a work of tills size running right on i 
time, fret the contractors in each o*f the various trades have lived 1 
right up to their promises and all. that remains now is a few finish- 1 
ing touches.

jl jl jt jt

I 'We are proud of the new building, and have every reason to be
lieve our customers will appreciate the time and the thought 
that lias been put into it to make it the most complete, most con
venient shopping place in Hamilton,. t

jfc jl

Once again we remind you of the early closing liour, 5 p m., and ' 

ask you to do your shopping early.

The Finance Committee’s reeuui- j 
meudation was in regard to the 
route for the Hamilton and Caledonia | 
road, and was :

That tt.e application of the Hamil
ton and Caltdouia Railway Company 
for permission to construct their 
railway along Augusta and (/Rally 
streets from James street to Fer
guson nvenuv^thyiew^kiuthcrly along 
F.irguson uvitfuT to llannah street, 
thence easterly along llannah street 
to a pulfit east of Wellington street, 
be granted, and tliat a by-law be- pre
pared defining the terms and condi
tions upon which the railway may b 
operated within the c-ity limits.

Aid. Kingdon moved that this brief Outline 
clause' be referred back, and tliat the- pime-ment 
railway company be required to pro- j follow

When the by-law respecting the H., 
G. & B. was under discussion— a pure
ly formal by-law—Aid. Findlay at-ked 
i.i something could not be done to 
Improve the service.

Aid. Biggar replied that he had the 
assurance of the President that 
such would he done.

By-laws.
There way a large batch of by

laws and all were put through. They

Aid Stewart—To complete pur
chase of Bull quarry property.

Aid. fc'tewurt —To ulo.*e a portion 
of Princess street, and parts of Mil- 
ton, fciunford and Brant avenues.

Aid Stewart-To provide for the 
construction Of cement walks.

Aid. Stewart—To provide for the 
paving of certain alleys.

Aid. Stewart—To provide for the 
dp-stag of the northerly pari of Sher
man avenue, and for the opening of 
u Substitute street.

Aid. Stewart—To empower the 
Parks Board to care for trees on 
city «treats.

Aid Wallace—To provide for the 
construction of certain sewers.

Aid. Biggar—To provide for the ex
tension of tiie time for returning 
collector’s rolls

Aid. Biggar—Respecting the II.. G. 
& B. Railway.

'*£*.**¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥*¥¥¥’

tin gave a stirring address of more 
than ordinary interest. He spoke of 
the congregation’s progress, and 
activity Some 23 year.; ago they 
had 01 members, and Lu 1885, the 
present church was built. Then 
loi lowed a few years later, tho

Tl,e third uaulveraUT social and buUdinit uf 11» prcae.R beautiful

THIRD ANNIVERSARY.
Enjoyable Time at Erskine Church 

Last Evening.

Stanley Mills $ Co. Limited

vide each member of the Council with 
a, plan of the pro;'used road.

Aid. Biggar thought e\er.v aider- 
man had Jiad full opportunity to be
come familiar with the plans,

Bay Front Improvement.
I'l. 'Eastwood gave the Council a 

>f the Bay Front Im- 
heiue, and moved the 

rc-olution, which Aid.
Alain iweccaided :

Tlia t tt Kj**ei-al coin ni i 11 ee, consist
ing of Aldermen Biggar, Findlay, 
Main, Eastwood, Kerr, Sweeney and 
Fcarnside, be appointed to proceed

entertainment in connection with the 
induction of Rev. R. Martin into the 
pastorate of the Erskine Presbyter
ian Church was held last evening. 
There was a largo attendance. Re
fresh meats were served in the com
modious school room from 7.15 to 
b.3t), after which an excellent pro
gramme of addresses, recitations, 
music, etc., was rendered in the 
church. J. B. Graham presided, arid 
after a few well chosen words of 
an introductory and congratulaUJiy 
character, presented tlte following 
programme :
Organ Voluntary ........Sidney English
Choras—Harken I nto Me ...Sullivan

Address ......................... James New la lids
Solo- Ninety and Nine ... Champion 

R. Symmers.
Address.......-..Rev D. McTavish. D.Su.
Quartette and chorus,—O, Wor

ship the King ............... Maunder

Recitation—The old Man’s Story 
Zell a Haw.

Address .........'.....................Rev. R. Martin
Recital ion—J iminie Butter and

t he Owl ......................................
Zell a Haw.

Rev. D. Mc Ta v bill-, D. Sc., gave ti, 
splendid address He had just re-

Sunday School building, which will 
mvt a tJiousaud /people. Then follow
ed tliv renovating and decorating of 
tlie interior of the churcif. It lias 
noAV a “Tiiemibersli'ip of 593s and two 
years hence would be celebrating 
their semi-jubilee. At the close ut 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
the ladites and all who had contri
bute-! in any way to the enjoyment 
of th3 occasion, by Messrs, deorga 
Richardson uJid T. 11 Kellar. Mrs. 
Martin was presented with' a bouquet; 
of flowers

ugve
I 1 i Ill- I ll-. II,v -«--I I'l ULVCU « , , .
with Aid. with the completion uï the develop- turned from the General Assembly

‘ - r . "... n - .... ... Il I ’ 11. ... .11 .rl-.i I ill'll ..Aid. Nicholson
Kingdon. I ment of the hay front, ns indicated j

Aid, Allen thought the Council j in the report .of the Engineer, dated 
should consider the by-law and the J une 25 th. and to report back to 
route at the same ttihe, ahd should tills Cdirnrli.

iwltana should bo able .to manufac-. to the •Board’s appropriation. They

not first decide upon the route, àlovu- 
over, the Council .should protect the 
owners of property. Every man of 
them who lost u dollar should bo 
compensa ted. (. A pplauae. i

Aid. Findlay replied that the pass- i 
age of the clause would not commit 1 
the Council to any route. The route j 
could be defined when tire by-law ! 
was being considered in committee uf 
tho whole.

Aid. Whyte took the sit me (stand as 
Aid. Alien.

Aid. Wallace and Nicholson moved 
In amendment to the amendment, 
that an addition be made to the 
clatLse providing that compensation 
must be made by the company wher
ever damages can be shown to have 
occurred.

Aid Biggar stated that Aid. Find
lay was exactly light. The Council 
was not committed to anything by 
the clause- Tliat would all be settled 
m Committee of the Whole

Aid. Kerr also agreed. The. Solici
tor of the Augusta street residents 
would1 have an opj»ortunity to fight 
the question out before the Finance 
Committee.

After a short discussion the Wal
lace-Nicholson amendment way 
withdrawn.

Aid. Biggar amendfd the original 
clause by Inserting after the pro
posed route “or other street or 
streets to be selected by the City 
Council.”

This diid not suit, and Aid. Whyte 
moved that all reference to route 
be struck out, leaving the clause as 
follows:

“That tho application of tlie Ham
ilton & Caledonia Railway Company 
for permission to construct a rail
way be granted, and that a by-law 
be prepared defining the route, 
ternir» and conditions upon which the 
railway may be built and. operated 
within the city limits.”

Aid. Biggar urged that the Fi
nance Committee “liad pradically 
unanimously agreed that the route 
proposed way the best possible one. 
It hadi gone ovèf that and other 
proposed routes, and it was not 
right that its work should be set

Aid. Whyte’s motion carried, get
ting the support of Aid Baird. Bas- 
miiii, Sweeney, Mac I rod, Nicholson, 
Birreli, Wallace, Whyte, Findlay, 
Fearnaide, Allen, Wild and Kingdon.

Bridge Approved of.
Aid. Kerr and Main moved the 

adoption of the following report of 
the Special Committee on North 
End Improvements :

Your committee has again con
sidered the matter of providing suit
able protection at the tracks of the 
Grand Trunk Railway at Ferrie and 
.Wellington streets, and again re-

This motion carried unanimously.
Aid. Sweeney asked if there was 

mot' n vacancy in the tax office, and 
why la by-law had not been intro
duced to fill it.

Aid. Biggar admitted that an ex
planation was necessary. He had 
not .had an opportunity to look into 
the recommeiuiations.

Aid. Findlay—Of the executive. 
(Laughter.)

Aid. Biggar joined In the laugh, and 
intimât,- ! that the "executive ’ would 
report Vwi the applications before 
next meeting.

The next meeting of the Council 
will be held on Monday, July 27.

Lightning «-truck the Presbyterian 
Clmrch at New Concord, O., Sunday 
night, killed A. H. Alexander, pros
trated hi» young daughter and the 
organist. Panic ensued, in which 

ral children were slightly in-

Vancon ver. B C. lie congratulai 
ed the Erskine congregation on lIw 
beautiful interior of the church, 
and tho progress made during past 
years, and also the wisdom of 'the 
people in their uluoice of a minister, 
some 'three years ago. to take tho 
place of the former pastor. Rev. J. 
G. /Shearor, now Field Secretary «>? 
tho Lord's Day Alliance, lie ifpoka 
for some time on the wideness uf 
the work in Canada, particularly in 
the great Northwest, where the 
church is getting a strong f«x>L- 
liold

James Newlands, one uf the mem
bers of the session of Erskine. and 
one of its oldest arid most respect
ed members, gave a fine address, and 
waxed quite poetic as he spoke oî 
the beautiful flowers that decorat-* 
ed the platform. (He touched on the 
excellent irepression that Rev. Mr. 
Martin had made, and of the good 
work done during the three year* 
of tils pastorate in Erskine, and said 
the church felt that it had in him 
one of the best pastors who ha vu 
ever filled the pulpit. Rev. K. Mar-

Big^i-owd at bhennait’s.

George H. Summers scored the 
biggetit kind of a hit at Sherman’s 
Pu.k last night and earned all tlie 
good \\ oixls Huit the preys figent 
i as been saying about him. Never 
before has a single performer made 
Uio hit that Mr. Summers did. The 
play was “Tho Prodigal Son or the 
1-luck Flag,” and Mr. Sommers per
sonally attended to the staging of 
the piece and was amply rewarded. 
Mr. Summers play eu the part of 
Laze i vus, the Jew money lender, 
and every time lie opened Ills mouth 
it was the signal for a laugh, in j 
fuel it was one continual round of ! 
applause and laughter, and is sure I 
to draw tlie biggest crowds ever j 
seen at Sherman's Park. Mr. Sum
mers was ably supported by his | 
wUe M'tfw Belle Stevenson as Naomi. 
Thu balance of tliti ca^t was as ful- ; 
lows: Harry Glyndou, uf the coast 
guard, 1>juLs Appel I ; .Julia Glyndon, i 
his brut Iter. T. J. McFarland: Uweu j 
Glyndon, ills father, Win. A. Moriar- • 

| il y ; Hurry Sea rum, a poet, Charles 
.' chad ; (’apt. Handyvsidey, William A. 
Liothe; In^ptctur V\ard, A. Wriglit ; 
Quarry Guide. Harry C. Todd : War- | 
den Walsh, Thco Babcock ; Ned, a 
waif, Grace Witcher; Topsy Car- 
roll, Emma Boulton : Ruth Glyn- 
ilon, Anna Pomeroy. /Specialties were 
introduced between tlie acts. A ma
tinee will be gi\en to-morrow af
ternoon ut 2.45. i

NECKWEAR 
FOR THE 

HOLIDAY.
Just received a stylish line of 

Stocks, in wiilte and black com
bination, with double tabs, 25c.

Pretty .Stocks, in white and 
colors, with and without tubs, 
25 cents. /

Stylish Mercerized Stocks, with 
white ground, black trimming, 35c

Up-to-date Stocks In (Persian 
colors, with tabs, 45c,

White Pique Stocks, very smart, 
at 40 and' 50c each.

Golf Stocks, in white and col
ored stripes, for 85c each.

Golf Stocks, in white and col
ored stripes, from 45c to 90c.

Latest iu Linen Blouse Sets, 
consisting of front, band, stock, 
cuffs and belt, complete, 83c, 

White Swihs I-Zmbroidery Shaped 
Stocks, for fine wear, 50c to $1.30

Turn-over Collars in fine Swiss 
patterns, 15c to $1 each.

Now is the time, this is the place, to buy Neckwear.

MISS MILL for 
Fine Drees Making!

L-——I
SCOTT’S COLLARS Made 

to Order

Dan. Godfrey Dead.
London, June 30.- Dan Godfrey, tho 

famous bandmaster of the Grenadier 
Guards, died this morning of paraly-

A good many people «worship 
their own religious opinions In
stead of God.

C
vim Dumps' grandchild, sly little elf,
Cried, “Grandpa, on the lowest shelf 

Please put the food I like the best,
So 1 can reach it with the rest.

1 just love ‘ Force,' ” she said to him. 
“'Force' you shall have,” said “Sunny Jim.’*

frfe

iiited alike
by yeang and old.

“I am a little girl seven years- old, 
breakfast and like it.

She Likes It.
Wo Ui,o •Torce’ for 

Jbssib Makuarkt Riuhakuson.”
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A. M. SOUTER & GO. | Sale Now On. | A. M. SOUTER & GO.
The Great Sale of

CARPETSandFURNITURE
Still Continues. Big Reductions In Every Section.

Below are some of the many splendid values, all new goods, in 
a -apltndid showing of Carpets of all classes, to be sold away be
low their regular value. t

60c Tapestry Carpet for 43c
A splendid line of elegant All 

Wool Surface Tapestry Carpets,
regular GOc, for .......................45c

85c Balmorals for 69c 
An elegant Heavy Balmoral 

Carpet, in new colorings, de- 
feigns suitable fbr any room, re
gular 80c. for ........................69c

90c Brussels for 69c 
A line of guoV All Wool Surface 

Brussels Carpets, regular 00c, 
for ...... ............................................ 69c

$1.23 Velvet for SI 05
Your choice of till the Vêlvof 

Carpets, which are ail new 
goods, In elegant rich colorings, 
and deep pile borders, to match,
regular $1.25, for ...........$ ! .06

$1.50 Wiltons &. Axminsters $1.15 
A splendid showing of elegant, 

rich Wiltons and Axminsters, of 
a deep, rich pile bf fine Royal 
Wiltons and Axmlnstur Car
pets, borders toutnatch, patterns 
suitably, for any room, regular 
($1.33 and $1.50. fur ... ,g>|.!5

Reductions in all Fine Swiss, Lace and Portiere Curtains

IV!. SOUTER &
Cor. King and Park Streets

Get Ready for the

CARNIVAL
by having your house attract!" 
Papered and Painted by practical e
me° DO NOT FORGET.
Estimates eheorfully furnishei. 
work done on tho shortest notice.

GEO. METCALFE
Painter and Wall Paper Dealer 

21 MacNab North 
’Phone 1066

WHAT YOU CANNOT DO
You cannot make bread out of a stone. 
Neither can you make bread with inferior
No one asks yon to do the first, and you don’t 

have to do the second if you use

COLD MEDAL FLOUR
Aik for this brand of flour and you will be 

satisfied. Manufactured by

LAKE & BAILEY 7,-7ïÆM,B_T

You Make No Mistake 
When You Buy

Social Teas, Social Coffees 
"" Social Cocoas 

Social Breakfast Food
PURE—WHOLESOME—EC0N0MICAI

Coupons in all Social goody.
Call and examine premiums.

w»’e;
THE JOY OF THE HOUSE— 
that's the electric light. 
Prom the baby up, ev
erybody enjoys Its use.
BRILLIANT  ̂HEALTHFUL,

and bo work nor worry 
In connection. Who 
would n’t use the electrla 
light If he conld? 
1LSCT1IC SÜ7FLT COL 
Irtiwe A Farrell, Prop*
. §J James 8<*. ttouth.

, \ k


